
123 Argyle Way, Wantirna South, Vic 3152
Sold House
Saturday, 13 April 2024

123 Argyle Way, Wantirna South, Vic 3152

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 818 m2 Type: House

Vivian  Li

0398002222

Tony Shi

0431431087

https://realsearch.com.au/123-argyle-way-wantirna-south-vic-3152
https://realsearch.com.au/vivian-li-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-shi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna


$1,395,000

THE PROPERTYNestled in the serene Know Gardens estate, this beautifully presented five-bedroom home offers

expansive living space and exceptional convenience for active families. Manicured gardens and a winding path lead up to

the welcoming verandah, while inside the plush lounge invites relaxation, with a reading nook perfect for unwinding.

Spacious in size, the separate family room includes a luxe gas log fireplace and built-in sound system, ideal for

entertainment, while the sparkling central kitchen, meals domain flaunts stunning floorboards, and premium appliances

certain to please the resident chef. Five robed bedrooms provide an abundance of accommodation, with the generous

main featuring a walk-in robe and chic ensuite. Additional features such as ducted heating and cooling, double garage and

Samsung smart door lock further enhance the appeal of this property, all nestled on a tranquil landscaped garden block

spanning 818 sq m approx.THE FEATURESImmaculate five-bedroom, two-bathroom family homeMultiple living zones

including a plushfireside family roomMain bedroom features walk-in robe and luxe ensuite Three further robed bedrooms

plus study/fifth bedroomChic main bathroom with bath, vanity, shower & separate toiletLarge garden block with paved

patio and built-in basketball ringDouble garage with rear access, plus additional off-street parkingCentral kitchen3000lt

water tankIrrigation system with garden shedTHE LOCATIONConveniently located in a family-friendly community, mere

steps away from Knox Gardens Primary with Waverley Christian College and St Andrews Christian College also in close

proximity. Enjoy easy access to local shops, cafes, Westfield Knox, as well as nearby recreational areas like Jells Park, and

quick connections to major routes such as Eastlink and the Monash Freeway.AUCTION 4th of May at 3PM


